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HAVE YOU PURCHASED -A CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BOND?
As of February 24th we have sold$ 59, 600
worth of Bonds. The first bond was issued January
18. We are grateful for your res:ponsetothi~ program.
.
We are planning to double the s i z e of the
dormitory built last summer and remodeVBethel
Hall. This work will be done this summer ifwe
can sell a sufficient number of bonds to financethe
building. Thank you for your help. You have investigated Cedarville• now you may ~ in i t . - -
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BULLETIN OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Published monthly by Cedarville College, Cedarville,
Ohio.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Cedarville, Ohio, April, 1915 under act of Congress of
August 24, 1912.
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PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS' DAY
We are again planning ?- time for the high
school students of our chuxches to visit the campus of Cedarville College. This year the program
is set for one day, Friday, April 1. As you view
the campus, you will be interested to see the new
buildings.
Make this one of the important days of your
life. Visit the campus of the school that may be
your home for the next four years.
The day's activities will begin with registration at 8 A. Mos and will include campus tours, introduction to faculty members• a chapel period,
lunch, short film, recreation, dinner, and the day
will be climaxed with a three-act comedy play
followed by refreshments.
Information regarding overnight lodging is now
being mailed to your churches.

WANTED
The College library needs the following to complete their volumes of the Baptist Bulletin and
U. S. News.
BAPTIST BULLETIN: 1942 - April, June - Nov.
1943 entire year; 1944 Feb. - Dec.; 1945 entire
year; 1946 Jan. - Apr.; July, Sept. ,Oct., Dec.;
1947 Nov., Dec.; 1948 Jan., Feb. ,Apr., Sept. Dec. ; 1949 Jan.
U. S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT: 1949 July 22,
29; Aug. 5; Dec. 2, 23, 30; l950 Mar. 10, 24, 31;
A.pr. entire month; Feb. entire month; May 5, 12,
19; June 9; 1952 Feb. 15; May 9; 1953 Jan.2, 9;
Feb. entire month; Mar. 5, 12, 19; June 11, 18,
25; Dec. 3; 1955 May 13.
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FIT FOR THE MASTE R1S USE
1

What is total fitness? Educators today state
that total fitn~ss is a condition which characteri zes
the degree to which· a person is able to function.
The ability to function depends upon the spiritual,
mental, physical, emotional and Social component s
of fitness, all of which are related to each other
and are mutually interdepen dent.
Fitness is a dynamic, constantly changing
quality, the developme nt of which should be contin·
uous and satisfy from early childhood through adulthood so that the inherentpo tentialities of each per·
son can be realized. The achieveme ntof optimum
fitness during the formative years is fundament al
to education for the maintenan ce of fitness through
adulthood. In meeting the demands of education,
the program of physical education is striving to
make its contributio ns to this totaifim.e.s s program.

to be totally fit for
THE PROGRAM Of PHYSICAL

The present program of p:j:i.ysical educationa t
Cedarville College consists of the following areas.
Each student is required to take at least four semesters of physical education. The nature of this
course is a program which seeks to provide physical developme nt and education in fundament als
of organized play and a sense of good sportsman- .
ship in total developme nt of wholesome and effective Christian character.

STUDENTS

Cedarville offers a course of study designed
to aid those who are looking forwar.d to teaching
physical education or coaching athletics in schools
and colleges. The theory courses, along with the
practical experience , are designed to prepare students to teach physical education in schools,. to
work invarious fields of camping and recreation ,
and to administer youth activities in churches and
youth organizatio ns. Many of o·ur students have
gone into such positions upon graduation .

1-A Teaching Field or a Minor In

An extensive program in both intercolleg iate
and intramura l sports is maintained . Presently,
the college engages in intercolleg iate basketball ,
baseball, and tennis. Cedarville is a member of
the Mid Ohio League and we fell that this keen
competitio n a ff o r d s our men one of the highest
possible forms of athletic competitio n.

3-Divers ified Intramural Program

The intramura l program, for both men and
women, consists of a variety of activities. "Olympic Day", which is the climax of the intramura l
season, is one of the high spots in the school year.

4-Progr am of Intercolle giate Sports

Health education, recreation , and physical
education, including athletics, can positively influence the fitness of individuals . Participati on
in these programs should bring about improved
fim.ess and an understand ing and appreciatio n of
the values of fitness for living a wholesome and
fruitful life for our Lord and Master.

the service
of Chris

intercollegiat e sports

Physical Education
2-The Required 2 Year Program

for Both Men and Women

broad intramural program

5-Recrea tional Opportun ities
recreational opportunities

